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Geo. L. Rice in Hands 
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To Interfere in Matters 
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> To Give Definite Information Operators Refuse to Recognize
the Unions and Men Quit

Has a Many Steamboat Men En Route 

South — The Amur is 
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Skiffway, Oct. 24.-E. R. Peoples 

has. been appointed receiver of Geo. 
L. Rice & Co.’s property on the ap
plication of creditors. The Pack 
Train saloon and restaurant and oth
er property are included.

Ex-"C6llector Ivey is here and 
speaks to a mass meeting tonight* 
He goes to Washington to labor with 
congress for Alaskan needs He in
sists that Governor Brady must be 
disregarded

Yukon steamboat men are arriving 
in groat numbers to go south for the 
winter. —

Less than three hundred tons of 
freight remain at Whitehorse for 
Dawson.

The-Xri>ur is due today with mail 
and the last Yukon passengers for 
the season.

Machinery and men leave today for 
the Engineer mine on Taku Arm, 
owned largely by local people and in 
Dawson. They will put in a big 
plant, to work the property. It con
sists of a very large deposit of low 
grade free milling ore. Mining engin
eers in Atiln say half a million dol
lars of new money will be invested 
there next year in hydraulic and oth
er machinery. The output this year 
is in excess of one million. There is 
not sufficient labor to do the work 
this winter.
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! SeestaJ to Ua Mail.» K<a««*tŸ u 'f0 K|*-"--*l to the Dalle s«e»t 
Ottawa. Oct 34 —The la tret re- ! Hatelton, Pa, Oct. 34 —The etm- 

port in connection with Uie Tarte ployte til Marie A Co ’* collieries at 
resignation is to the eflert that Haretti-n have denied to cotitunte 
Sutherland will become eweessor to the strike until the rondttiehs on 
Tarte tn the department ol pu hi. hey will !*• i alien back aura

; works.,

to th* Dally Nugget 
Tjict. 21.-Prince Chit*,': i*vPre-

of the Chinese foreign office, 
Juearmroy to interpret1 the “in- 
Sjj,1 stipulation” regarding the 
(ticeation of Shanghai by the troops 
of the powers, implying that, the 

■ v,nr Tsc Kiang valley j«_.threatened
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works., Brodehr becoming marine1 materially altered fv nUH(tn«it 
re mister and Prefootaine speaker of the collieries had insisted tfcev 
Premier Launrr goes to Rocher U-jcoetd er.lv return as Indtriduals it 

-day.
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WILL NOT BE 
REINSTATED

REFORMS
NECESSARY

i^Zz in Hands of Mo*
Gheae Kalft. N Y , „Ort 4-Tbe> 

business section ai U«« city was 
completely in the banda of a mob to
night as an inctdeet of the strike on 

: the linen oi the Hudson Valley Rail
w ay Company______

Cars have been operated tor the 
i past few day» by non-union men : 

w ithout molestation by the elriltmi. I 
but tonight a x*Uy-and meat meet- 

ling of the union was called and 
prior to the gathering 3,606 del* 
cates paraded the streets 

! When the strikers reached Warren
street they met a trolley cat and at L . -___once captured it, taking mnpht* CofUpdltèRI WlM Not TtlfW Ofl

I Ptmmlmto, The next lour care met fe. EmploYdi During

on the street were won over tn the
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Many Strikers Faï to 
Get Jobs

Bulgaria Sends a Note 
of Warning
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Action Must be Taken if Trouble 

b to be Prevented in 

Macedomia.
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Strike.Mme mABBer.
The conductors and motor men were

TZuZt ^ MTTt i. nhnhnd

**ry to take them to the hempitnl that Mty pet tuel of the »tnkerne IB 
l liow ol the conductor» and motor : gp, Lyckewe Valley -re*ton will aot 

men who were net bodily harmed „t pjawe bach. “ '
wwe spirited away _____ i refusing to.dwhwge any who

The police, who were brought <»at i %hmn ,>,rou|,h «» atrlke 
on a hurry call, succeeded in reeee-

I PLATFORM MAKING INTERRUPTED.Special to the Daily Nugget..
Burhariet, Oct. 34 —The Bulgarian 

(omrmcent has sent an identical 
note to the powers that unless re- 

I forme in Macedonia arc Insisted up
on, the government of Bulgaria will 

to hold in check the pro
movement .

-—
All Same U, S. STRIKE COMMISSION WEATHER WARMER.KING IN COURTCHILD’S NERVEiferial to the Dally N ugget.

, Pari», Oct 24 —The French dock 
laborers' strike is approaching ad
justment on lines similar to tire ilate 
anthracite strike by appointment of 
a commission on the suggestion of 
the president.

- ■
Had Arm Severed by a Moving 

Train.

Urged by President to Hasten But Utile Ice Running in the

Klondike.

Oscar of Sweden Answers a 
Summons. I_____

Wiwekri to th. Daily ituga*. Special to the Uafly Nueeat. -
Toronto, Oct 24.—The four-year- Stockholm. Oct 24-King Oscar 

old child of Isaac. Francis, Toronto, of Sweden and Norway ha» had the 
was struck by a train yesterday and novel experience of being summoned 
18at an aVrrf. The cBffirfOt lifi. npfresr tn ertort tn rrwmv-wnwwith
home to his mother and told how he certain documents of the daughter of 
had lost his arm. Physicians say the dethroned King Augustus Adol- 

unparalieled example of phus IV, who died some years ago.
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ir.g three of the mo tor men aed placed
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’S'1 Wr«r^«Wf»Mei reached whema nrtTfNMgfTNMdMWrierwwwmM Niv« «4 «riiWW-l
expedition in the imewtigatoeu *■ for ttM> >t-komK preeeUia* s ocloekj as— |iu-tll y*, -1lrr -r e,fl!
perma^settlemen, at the „m morniOg tire .eldest that . »«h, Z,

registered was 1» above with a uiax- Tho peiluw are preetleaUy power {ugating *» importaht totmy 
imum temperature of S# The IO«i- lee ln y, the mob The ! ^
dike has been comparatively free of njujj# ^ ^ o(
ice today, the Hoes being smalt and wae badly tafurwd w Owr-
very flaky The temperature "• **• ; n,,, of Brooklya, tormerty au waa- j t*a Baw »
Yukrat remains the same and il pl|)y, <ti y, Btookly* Rapid Traamt Londuw, <*« 21- Tire Brttiak ad- 
hot cold enough yet lor It to begin ( „rnpany. Ilia coédition to trtWal miraity ha* ordered threw "WW*" 
tbe making of iee I Sheri* Dill has bean eummoead to warship* with a spaed of

; Glee*# Fall» and said ovwr the long
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Orest Pageant
swial to to# Daily Maggot 
■ms Oct 24 —The Royal pro 

through London tomorrow will, 
W toe greatest pageant, for years.

m
Coronation Honors

.........Ill io the Daily Nugget.
Ixmdon, Oct. 24 —Four hundred re

cipients of coronation honors were 
invested at Buckingham palace with 
unusual ceremony yesterday

»

'JStTroops Withdrawn
SiMtol to th* Daily Nugget

. , , _ Washington, Oct. 24.-Orders have
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SEVERE STORM MANY DIFFICULTIESDummies In War Insured Age nst Twins
One pair of twins is not much of a | 

burden to any family, however needy A|ong Uruguay Coast Results 
it may be, but a second pair often 

somewhat of an encumbrance,

New War VesselsThat “all is fair in love and war" 
is an old maxim and one in which 
certain lighting men in Colombia 
firmly believe

During tile recent revolution in 
that country the rebels, "finding that 
they had not enough sentinels, de
vised a simple plan for convincing 
their opponent» that the^had all the 
sentinels they needed

Procuring several blocks of stone, 
they placed them in such positions 
that they resembled human beings 
and then they equipped the figures, 
one with a rifle, another with a mili
tary cap, another with a cloak, un
til they looked at. a distance exactly 
like soldiers.

This ruse, it is said, succeeded ad- 
Tbe government troops 

convinced that the rebels were

1
d-H-l-l H+H'! I » I H Attend Resumption of Work In 

C-3l “ngtona. «- •

Special io th* Daily Nugget 
Wilkeebarrr, Oct 24 — A very slight 

improvement is noted in the anthra
cite districts this morning Remunp Some time ago a movement was j again bave a company of t*e Ssoed 
tioe of mining fias been attended making among twrtain poiitimaM in New York National G ward railed 
with unanticipated difficulties the east hmking toward a revival ol ,.ut Tbe ttotfpe wan dimnwed tiurt.

■Itk* old “Know-Nothing, or Am- Thursday when tl wan thought Ü6»{*?■«***■ ** *
erica for Americana, party An *V ttie sttnation had ranched M* pout London, tnt « —A 

tMW» wan made to eniwt the aym- -where tike. Bitittla wae aeToeew 
t polititiaa* nereaaary U mala tala order _ J

la Finland a novel Inna id l'apoi the lathroa* of wad

V ," ’
Fatally.

a * prove»

rsïïuim*** * ■s^»v rrrA political economist in England swept over tire province of Entre 
recently became imprest with this Kios, between Uruguay and Para- 
fact and decided to find a remedy ^uay, a hundred homres being dm 
t'onseqpently he organised a com- greyed and several ships losv Hf- 
pany tire object of which is-to meure [ teen were killed and ...any injured

parents against twins Any young M , rrinvicted
married couple may purchase a policy MurCCrer VOtl lUCd ,
f, um this company and in ttet e». "*,<L•’

rest assured that it will never ^ Mlehjte| suvrett. alias Halju, 
lmd it difficult to prou e or any convicted ol murdering «U-Pre- 
twins or triplets that may be born j ^ SUmbul(,a itulRana.

eneed to be hanged.
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Squirrel Outwits Cat is alleged 'to have 
twera Great Britada *ed

: puivtOing tor

hw
Sqpurels evidently undctsland the 

cat’s limitations, and take advantage path wo of the i 
of the knowledge tor their own pro- both, leading partie»

1 National legraUUoo was propound

l
1may

taction, and sometimes, apparently,,
for their ainusetueat last Friday I* ,B *•%«*•** °* * Meibgkut measure ,, lM1
saw an exhibition in ( entrai Park reotirctobg immigration and applying P"*®" “•” '

• Iu4ktc4 fer Huréor

b*tb f< a* r«w«Uj bdtftoe 11 Cfcili/ .

City LA tor FmwMeiV
to it.

The company does not pay

ed to decrease. the woM from the door If their wives --------------------- --- ------ and hiding as far as possible by flat- f”, * ' | allows hie to rvonafa aopowwl *»

- * 1—il: Biii!pi 1 im-il

2 t’ribbs, th,- Druggist has the form- Many T®»** ‘^^d wls "< >**W the pretty meaner in vantage, and thro viewed the «tua- ____«-wto. Col _____________________
• ula and has manulactured a large late 1 rime ; mis ,r o ' wbn h it was ‘ presented Among the tloBl I nmtl'a svmaathv maâ ». A editor iwirt—rial lev sieve2 stock of the remodv. which be is sell- a journalist and occupied a room in wete M, Afid M,s llulme When the cat found that the was ”*« lwgegwotla ayayretby aad *p-, Aaditortom ng'lay2 Ulg yrdrr to introduce some, at a newspaper office in company witii Mr>^d Mr1 AtU|ur q,— Mr ^ dwcoveted she alto made a iwA, and port, a committie inaitod him to to-j 
2 virtually outside prices A trial of;Mr. Charte- Williams, who Ut* be- ^ f Vr ^ Mr, j. the squirrel, wrtkpnte eatoaut rtove ^*^*****^» ?*

one bottU will convince you of ito, came a war vurreapondenV t s Urs „ , Macaulay, «akwlatloe. waived until she had **.*?*'*? X
; The two were warm Wtod», ahdas Sâmtdmm. Mi»» rranweil. Mise ***** V** ®o»entom and waa *t pkMto Atedomd lyrorif -rrt-çd l 

a token of their friendship they wh,i*.Frasee Mr «** vet) root of the tree, when be Mw Amerrfaa. with the tottowtog v
treated each other to a pint oi pale ’ Jy’ u u, • w uJv,, darted homoatally around half of 'Oaractorurt* totoer', new-Sted print- J 
ale every day. Salisbury paying the ' , y' it* eueaminew-r Tbe cat <* rambled «d

i bill on tire pdd day» of toe pronto „ ». over tire very apoi store he had "*» ttowi Sir,—To he frank. 1 do
and Mr Williams on tire even day» _____________________ tows, and then came in the limits» «* keitot# in your doctrine

I In time, however, Salisbury weak te- nr, tiiltock Eelerteles tie*», 1er she. was aot able tv re* «tot tohetw that America he*
to pblitica and became Marquis and Mr$ f>UJbeck roler;^laed iB b«.r aro»nd toe tree Thw tire sqctirnd Amerfemu-ft totoagp to toe world - 
Prime Mipitter and Mr. Williams was . tiisaion street !a*t ■ evldeetlf knew and todd its position

! obliged to drink h.» aïe in solitude. ^ ^ lbmm WM of vantage :
Some weeks ago Lord Salisbury )B ^ house all tire time and bad ' Rewn west the cet, and It** Ito 

i was entering toe house of commons ., , „r0La U) p, ground tire had tire litre, bet toe was
and suddenly saw his old friend, for afiair Among too* *“c to. catch only gJ.mp*rs of tire
the fir* time in many yearw Going w|u, «uirtimed were : Acting- ** “
«p to him, he shook M* handrigor- Conm;lssl0Mt Major Wood and Mra 
ously and ,then whispered.— Tell m*, W(X)d Mr ^ ygra Macau!- brtw

; old fellow, whose tufa is it to pay jfw Vox, Mr. and Mrs
; tor the pint today yours or mure . v ^jy, Mr and Mr* F rank Mc- 

Yet Salisbury’s political opponents „ Mr ^ Mrs H D Hulmc,
i-daim ton* reetoMï ?»Mp..wmSKf-'- Nr jwr \hd W T D Pattollo Mr As tow e«d* net totiera^ to. en* «*- peeple.- -Yewr * t“

bcen (ailing him • __ ,Leo. y,r SeaL ^ Burns, *«r »*red ol toe reaping, tire attack ”R O INGERSOU. '
Mr WMrKav ^ F ‘ T cop5te! w“ *‘W6dow1' *»* ,hr *»“* of «■« -«•* York Her aid 

Mr ’H. W. New lands and *7 H 

Robertson.
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You Want a Heater Now ♦
WE WANT TO SELL YOU ^

1 See Our Window. Price» That Beat the World
18 lech Air Tights, Flat or Raised Top» . • I
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FRtDAV tWTOHEIt „THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOQET: DAWSON, Y. T.■-

fhe Klondike Nllfiffifct teranc<* ot <'*,bcr of them for neither or trilst of the people. Each one has 
r.uriN.e«* «. 006 ™ actuated by the slightest mo- served to nullify and destroy the in-

live of sincerity. When 4 man sayy fluence of the-other arilil at the pre
nne thing in the morning and the ufp" ‘ ft me the prestige* and standing

posite thing in the evening and on 
boW occasions, calls himself names 
and insults himself for his own knav-

T |<3Stroller s Column: -

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
dEORUE M. ALLEN........

■V,

m « V «

Æof both have been completely de
stroyed The Sun has long been 
moribund and the News, its ' twin in 

iniquity, is now in the same con
dition

NimWHlPTlON HATES.
, • Daily.

Yearly, In advance ............. .............;
J’fr month, by carrier ia city, in

b,tfvance ......... .
Single copies ... ...

The beginnings of prominent men | and what Joe Gibson and Mow Mr 
any other country are al- ! Gregor said Gibson was justsplen 

ways interesting to read about, andj did, When Clarke gets to parlîàmebt 
not the least interesting erto these is* he’ll just knock that export tax into 
the story <j* bow Calderhead,, the smithereens. That’s one of the

___  _______ »,__ _ steamboat man, chanced to come to things what’s ruining this country
There is an unprecedented delMhd this country, tfis partner, as every ! for the working man. The govern- 

1 nc*™°ne!' 1,1 reaching out for one knows, was J. 8. Lancaster, a ! ment hâs put the wages down to $5
the evidence of wealth aesthetic taste man whose untiring energy wore out a day, and it he wants to seed a 
is asserting itself in the choice of the bis mental tissues and who had such day’s pay put to his family be has 
to ens of prosperity. New, clean,, a romantic and weary time of it af- to pay the government two-anda- 
ensp notes are in demand, and per- ter he left the Klondike The latest half. What’s that but robbery ?". 
sons do not hesitate to ask for them news from him is to the effect that "That’s all right, but the tax can 

ere is , a strongly asserted objec- j,e is completely recovered and is en- easily be evaded I’ll bet a simoleon 
ion o receiving old, dirty crumpled joying the everlasting sunshine of that neither Clàrke, nor Gibson, 

paper money that looks as though it Pomona,Cal .while his partner is still Mose have ever paid a cent of that

ahxiously watching the ice in the Yu- tax, no more nor we-un» have." 
kon and fearing for the safety of his 
steamers.

WE are now prepared
to do all kinds of Cast-

-........... ............

ing <Sc Machine Work.

of this or$80.00
ery, wliat reason is there to believe 
that he is honest or sincere in either 
instance ? We reply that it is sim-

-............ .$34.ooiply impossible for hiài to be either

the one or the other. 1 
Do the voters of the district who 

are honestly though wrongly sup-

s.OO
......... - -25

Semi-Weekly;
Yearly, in advance .........
Six. month#
Three months

New Money for Ole
..........  1200

6 <>,,
tw>nth, by carrier in city, Sn 

adVance t,......................... ............. 2.00
Single copie# .25

porting Çlarke, place any. faith or 
credence in the > ut terances of the 
News in Clarke’s behalf, when they 
know that the publisher of the News 
will deny his own arguments the 
next,morning throegh thé agency of might be a vehicle for all sorts of

disease germs.
This fact is id evidence at the win- 

„ , • ■ ». I .... ». » dow of every bank paying teller in
Yukoner at a very low rate or they the land and at the cash counter of 
never would have attempted such a every store. , . . . , ^

p: NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers It# advertis

ing space at & nominal figure, it la a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for it# space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North I

'«$>nor

the Sun ? The Sun-News outfit must ! * !(
guage the intelligence of the average Repairing“Jhat's the second time I’ve been 

disappointed,” said little Lena White j 
the other day, when her playmate 
was telling of a new baby sister at j 
her home. "I’ve always wanted so j 
much â little sinter to play with 
Once one - was brought to the house ; 
next where we lived in Skagwav, and ! 
1 waited a long time for Dr. Run- 
nails to come out and then I asked 
him please to bring one to our house 
The doctor said there had been such 
a large call lor them in Skagway 
that he just didn't have one-.lett 

"But they don’t have

IK*!**!»'.iispip Calderhead and Lancaster were 
partners in a store in one of the

, » mining towns of Mbntana Thev
Please give me new money," and ..______ . ,, ..

“Will „„„ ™ =, . were frontiersmen and after the earlywill you give me a cleaner bill in ... , .. ■
place of this one ?” are requests ^
heard thousands of times everyday ^ f
These requests are having their effect ^ . 38 d°
so far that there Is « growing fen- “"T*™6 T ”1 ,0C°"
dewey to pay out only the clean, qn- ZT.lT , 7 ? 7°™*

objectionable money It is an illus- *
tration „f the old troth that the peo- ? schemes then as he always
pie get what they want and iusikon everywhere and
haginK he knew everything. He had a plan

The position of our two contempor- Every bank wall verify this fact Î” **e CK’c*fon ,,ne wbicb snme' 
aries is identically that of an mdi- «'*'objectionable bills go into ^ su”£L **’“ ** Wfy

vidua! who would essay to speak for Tter go^toThe «H®® what we'll do," he
both Ross and Clarke From the same demption „lvtelon ^ *£,, hafclmu] »*'«■ in his breery way. "Well go
piatform and who would endeavor to treasury, where they are exchanged up into Alaska and start a beat
make hi.» hearers-belmvc ihat hejyas for new money, and then destroyed. ,a*m" 
honest in so~(foiiig.~~ Very- few men That department reports an'immense * _a w-cl
....» ,„™», Ç ,7«,.. STm

and no one would do so with the exr ----- --------- —_______ _ ing cattle and sheep has come to in
pectetion of concealing the trickery How to Have a Sunny Boy th's country. It takes three gears
for any length of time. When our little boy came to us J* * ”**•!? •becnroe * tow «*• I»»"'

The -New- Rnn comhipatioti could ® f»t*er and \ tried the experiment tJutoat-Lw— 
not. in the very nature of things car- of alwa>’s greeting him with a smile f * *• * . par

- - —.......- •’ — rrvusrrisir
him ihat a smiling face was not a ”*** what/ou heve lrft a,t" a»‘ 
thing to be worn occasionally. but I™,?? t*° or threc cent* Kr
Should be a matter of each day and P°U,ndl....Hs dlfler™t witb bears’

"I know where there’s an island in 
the Aleutian group the shores of 
which absolutely swarm with fish 
That island, Calderhead. we can get 
fox less than a song. We can gel. it 
for nothing. No bothersone pre- 
eint-ion business either, or paying so 
much an acre. We can just take it. «.j hear vou ,r,
That’s the »« ; point The nextJctididate ^
best point is the fact that we don't 
have to pay for feed for bears dur- 
ing the winter They winter them
selves; just stick their noses under 
their tails and sleep all the winter 
through until the ground hog sees hie 
shadder And in the summer the 
bears get their ow»’ living. See !
Aint it a cracker jack f 
"Where from? Why didn't I tell 

you that this island I am talking 
about swarma with AlasU salmon 
the linwt in the world, and with fish 
A»d berries for desert a bear will 
live like a prince and grow a prince- 
lÿ\coat on him That’» where the 

y comes in. We just wait till 
fi»e and then pluck his coat oil

LETTERS
An<l Small Packages can be sent to thp 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
clays : Every Tuvsilay and Friday to 
Eldorado^ Itonanza, Hunker, Dominion 
Gold Hud.

ssr;colossal fake

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works
and Foundry

We call particular attention to .the 
fact .that the News has never repeat
ed fhe foolish attempt made by it 
some time, ago to justify Roedigcr’s 
ownership of both papers, simply be
cause that effort was met by a gen
eral expression of contempt and de
rision.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1902.

$50 Reward.
We will p^ ‘a '^3n#rd of $50 !or tor 

forrnafioii tha,t will lead to the arrest
and Conviction of *ny one eteelirg 
copies of the Pally or Semi-Weekly 

r Nugget from business bouse# or ftolvafv
residences, where same have been left by 

v our carrier*.

Hawse»,1st Ave and Duke St. Phone 27.so many
here, and I’m going to see Dr Ed- 
wards lomorroar morning, first 
thing, *nd ask him to bring one to 
our houwe I know he must have 
lots of them ”

KIAJNMKB NtfllOKT --Ve IS» ftêëut of i<te »««—— 
to sc ored at the Nugget prlMatf m 
reasonable urines

- on the trail and a mustier from e their subsequent modiflratldfla ahows
SNsbervitle. is one who dearly loves He has well said that 'fürtSïir experi-
a lingering dalliance a.-ith the- calls meets should be iery carefully made

"They talk about Jim Rose being H3f dnty esl,erial,l' »h«> he chances m Vont rolling '..ur railways—Chri»-
simply a government man,''-observed to be “hwbing,” a» he happens to tian Advocate
owe who knows" Mm weft id toe he fust at pïesrnt It Is surpfWng
Stroller "Why all his life Jim has ,h<TWor' «hat-He is always up
been a man of his own convictions, | “«« early on Sunday morn
government or no government, and it i '"**• even thm,eh he has 'only come 
is that one thing which makes him : w lhe d*> before from a terrible 
so popular-where he comes front nius# nke fcr* twrt one from Kortv- 

"I can recall the first Dominion ,n'If Whpn •*«* *urPrise wals ex
élection we, had in the Northwest l'rps‘iWl h<* «TRKinded “Why there’s
territories, which Was about 87, I ,un m lvin* in M “"k* there is 
think. Robs was spoken of air a can» a Pressing neeewity for one to get 
didate. He was in the local council S and h,l!,tlr '' 
at lbe time, as the member for 
Moose jaw
whether he was coming out or not
Lieutenant-Governor Dewdnev sent'fM*y ,,lated *° >’°.ur a<voon« la. the , 
for him When thev met Dewdnev ban* of your bo4>r' rt may be large rret 
who knew he was an ardent Liberal! fthirh hW fou are a mil-
says fion naira in strength and aieomp

lishing power Or it may Be so mi 
miaeoptr ta to ta** careful husband 

"I haven't, made up my mind yet “l* and titUe «‘xpendlti.re to keep rt 
was the reply ' tr"m dwindling out altogether.

"You are only a young man vet, But many «nfltiornairer become 
says the governor, "but I shall wish paup”'s and ROInr "dime saving»" 

uccees on that account It swel1 mtl1 ,Lllllnnl* M depend* upon 
does not do tor a young man to get th*‘ way ,he raFllel •" managed You
a defeat at the start ” m*7 think you have so much that

"I don’t care to run,” aays Jim there U no n"d tÇ-.tie economical 
“but if nobody else will run I «ill ^ up ,n thp morning and feel

The reason 1 sent for you. says the bJ°^ bound,n* through your 
the governor, "is toi*. If you will w‘ins l-,lu‘ cataract», and
run as an independent candidate in y™ 1*iok ?ou turn the mill 
West Awiniboia 1 will pjedge vou the Wh®el* tjle w0,ld 
government support, which i» equiva- *ou work dly and night, or you 
lent to an election." p,ay daf and nlKht, which it some

Mr Rose said : "What do vou ,mies m,,re exhaustung, and go at the 
mean by independent ? What would 1,m|t your speed all tiie time. You
my position be*. If I were elected ar* overdrawing your bank account
as an independent, on the first vote °f weter’ and tbat needleualy, for 
of want of confidence in the govern- P® l>robablv lll,r enough to last a 
ment I might vote agajnat the gov- and asefal It pay» to
ernmeot Would that be sufficimilv sU dow” "ld »*>»rpen your tool», and 
independent ?" i; add« fifty per cent to your body

"No, 1 should want you to support ba“k dp°“" „ 
the government, m a c*»e like that M 'ÜOUl^r w<th not hail your brams J 

Mr Ross said he could not support °! basUe wl!l *** *^*‘ad ol 7ou in à 
the government and tbat ended the *"* *‘mi' fur m*kee *ct, ev- ♦
< onlerewcr. He did run and was de c,> til<,u*ht *° *tr***®t to the J 
leated, and that is the defeat our h!Srk ,le waet<a n“ Every-
friend Beddoe was making such a th‘n* ** dW ln**M «>"w*hlag, it 
howl about a /bii -rince l,r!Ps toward some given end.

•But let tpe tell you how it was *‘*ed 11 ***< draJ <* ******* *t , -, ■

xsi'r.':-Cht WNie Pa$$ 4 yukon Rohrwete gomg to vote and see how vou r *ttn Wta** b“ Wrd * ^ %

* Practically the whole of tbei.J.0? *** tod Iron tipped • .
in was. Conservative at that ''‘hlploa 104 h*”18» a A*»kr#pt in ; » ■■ _____________
ln\the division Mr’ Rose run vlUlity whm TOU should be in your * Regular -tag*» Iirtwem !>•»--« a»d Mhiu-botw. eiil to "'MpIgMH 

government overdraw» the * *J “ *l*‘‘*b* r*a be uwd. With mt i*tm 1
t of (to two hundred V* moU vaSfabJe bank account • ' over Uu prw 4r*i ; to duffel I
-in the whole uf tL U- UX P»aced «» the tiwka of * fi ^ .,. .e K-gulat uneduti «hdutatiw wdi to a-..««*»eg UWi 

Great Idüteu, t«- ability “to love and to f *
triton» 2*25 ? pUy •«! to took up at ; «WI «fitt AT »1TI HSS PiSSBUtl MOL

!#' • e >vtH*bi;
* awftaaoanat

Yes, a bear farm 1 know 
am talking about for I've «Ror COTTON at I’liH 

...........*TT*~- -—-Si
UBS what breed- caw-tea

1 AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“Galley Slave " 
Standard—Vaudeville.

I he X\’if ■ aed the Leek PATTt Ltiu a fl.Hii.sv ».
Gnce. iiju.n a titoe a wlie who was, . ala*â*VM?*ô*SSa^^P

exploring her hu-eband - p,*-krts when ----------- ---------------  ---- - —381
he was sleeping, uiunisdiul ol danger, 
loued an envelope that enetonwl a 
long ringlet of human hair j
, "What I* Him ♦' she asked, loudly j 
catlisg her husband from hï» pleas- j 
«Si dreams "What is this luck of 
hath dote* -m your pocket ? My hair 
is ted .What Save you to say ?'* 

lie had npthtng to **y, white she - -
You have a deposit of nervous en- IwnUnued to talk and said a greet

deal , before she stopped fog a needed *««•*• *"8‘6 v* '•'«'tiu mm

CONSIDER IT IMPARTIALLY. 
To Any one who devotes a few mo
ments to impartial consideration of 
the existing political situation it 
seems almost incredible that any 
considerable number of men can be 
found who regard Joe Clarke serious
ly as a candidate tor parliament. It 

: » a fact, however, that Clarke has
a followi»g and while that following 
is now known for a certainty to be 
extremely small in comparison with 
the supporters of Mr. Rose, never
theless it is larger than it should be.

When tiie opposing candidates are 
ranged side by side and their respec
tive merits given careful considera
tion it hardly seems possible that 
Joe should be able to mutter a doz-

UA*» CoM» and Kigtito f* 
Coati and Fur Uwd (Mb Cash
at Rock Bottom Pnt**.pioning two candidates without the ,i ...

Vfacts being given to the public .In 

were generally
known and talked of long be lore the j llour Now he is nearly five, and we
matter was mentioned in these roI-|daV<‘ adhered to ,his Plan A merrier

hpy you can scarcely» find, and a sun
nier disposition it would be difficult 
to imagine The efféer oti ufs as par
ents has been as salutary as .it has 
been on our boy So successful has 
been the experiment that, 1 would 
strongly 
present an 
Journal.

SUMMERS & 0RREIL
truth the derails

Overdrawn Account i —Before he had said EMIL STAUF
umns and it became necessary lor the 
Nugget either to expose the fraud or 
allow a suspicion of implication to
arise.

The News arid Sun are simply two 
air machines — blowing hot in the 
morning and cold in -the evening, an
imated by no principle and jçuided by 
nothing save abnormal avarice. They 
have broken faith » with the public 
and have no claims to the confidence

| - - * I*»-* —limp
ll.rwr . » 1,1.-i, ... M-nawW tHi

Moral—Some lock» may «-owml-to- i 1 s- l*p»ri«i l u» iamiai»»# 
cretii, bol 1 hen- arc locks that expose Celleetleee Prem»Uy kiiuM» 
them.____ -} " Mhutotaiw»

:

KIMS'

liLWhiWi
.jul _a. au» •«««

recommend it to parents 
nl\to be — Ladies’ Home

Galley Slave- AWdnotluni ~
---- -

r » II: pacific 
: Coast 
I Steamship

• White PassEthel—"A sixfitoi-page letter from 
George : Why, whist on earth does 
he say ?" \

Mabel—"He says he Ibyes me "

1

*

\ Stagesen votes in the district—nor would 
he be able to do so but tor the fact 
that tuere are to be found in every 
community those who permit tiie 
dictates of their reason ana judg 
meut to be overcome by the auggeu- 
tious of passions and prejudice.

There are men in toe Xukon who 
still argue that by virtue of the fact 
tbat wrongs were uifiicted upon the 
Yukon by tne government in tue 
early uay* ol its history, no créaii 
is ever to ue extcuueu lor act* of au 
aumitieuly neueuual nature.

* hey tiviu to toe foolish theory 
that toe rigut of representation In 

' toe bouse ot commons sbohld be tak

en auvautagd6 of to wreak veugeauce 
upon too government and certain oi 
its inoiviuuai members bevwuse oi 

errors of omission and commissiou in 
by gone years. Having conviuceu 

toetuseiviv, that toe foregoing course 

18 tue rigut «uu proper one for them 
lu pursue luey nave sought out doe 
Liaise as a tilting instrument wltn 
which to insult aim abuse the 
tors and otoer officers ol the govern
ment who have come into tbeir dis- 

1

uS>V/W\A<S^s/\ !THAT « DOG « COSTER. tCo. #:A Story for ChUdren in Politics. :Afford# * Com pie i« 
Ciussl wise servie*.
Cover1 n*

<
I

Alaska, Washington 

California,

X Oregon and Mexico.

If Yee Hit hotel 

Oetstdt

# Thiw winter t*k«« the vt ki* |

There once was a Monger in Pol
itical Jobbery who was a Mean sort 
»! Guy and did things, for Money 
The Monger had a Plant at that time 
and all that, he needed to be a real 
costermonger w'as a Malamute Dog 
There was a Mad who had a dog of 
that kind, and the Monger bought it 
from him But he didn't pay Real 
Hard Money for the dog 
did pay in that way. Instead of this 
he gave the Man a Contract, that he 
should have One-half the Graft from 
his Plant, and he got the dog.

lhe Monger and the Dog became 
great, friends, 
named Coster because be was more 
Honest than Monger |[ 

was a bad dog, aqd that was tile 
reason the Monger bought him and 
paid such a price for him For the 
Urgft was at that time a Sure 
Thing.

They traveled down the Yukon to 
Circle together, and at every stop
ping place he took lessons from Co*-

! amhe asked the Indians. "Oh, 
downtrodden. Coster and I weep lor 
you (Aside in a whisper. ‘Whine, 
Coster.) Look at Vs We have 
thrown off the Chains of the Oppress
or and are Free "

ye poor f
moi
he's
him. ' "A *: # I’tto» Ntapt* Liu#

'

j.

"Hear'sxnieal'be blowed If there’s 
any sale fofc bears' meat that would 
be all velvet, but I don't take that 
into consideration, 
sell the skins - mil

One Indian softly tapped his right 
temple with his forefinger and he and 
three others left.

:B *
Our tint» «MT ma wed bj (hr 

irnet aktltful mvlgeti*».
Why we could 

$70 a pie** up, 
thousand head 

just think 
in a few

A } throw h Cldwtt.Only one ' Indian tHe never remained
"Rise up in your might," contin

ued the Monger "Follow me, and I 
will .set you free You shall eat 
White Man’s Bread, drink White 
Man s Hootch, and While Man shall 
he your Slaves " <y 

The poor Indian wondered, and 
looking at Coster put his forefinger 
to his temple Coster, who. spoke the 
Indian tongue, yelped : "No, no ; 
heap Medicine Man.”^ The Indian 
smiled and made a speech to Monger, 
and Cosier who was in on the game, 
interpreted it to mean that the In
dian was Impressed 

“My first vote," said the Monger, omhet ',ataD,u e To-igue Pretty and m (ire*, (i|w they pursued Zir 
soon he was able to yelp and whine way 
ar.d howl as good as any Puppy that 
ever saw the Yukon, and like all the 
red of the Malamutes he snarled 
aid howled at his Masters When a 
-Man gets in that Way he ia no bet
ter then an ornery Dog ; and that 
was the way with Monger 

Gruh was scarce at Dawson at that 
tine, but Monger and Coaler, who 
bad been sent out by the government, 
li ed on the Fa, of the Land at Clr- 
<1 , and they became greater friends 
Man ever They swore Eternal Fi 
drlilv and Bealh to all Meters 

On the way hack to Daikon Mon 
•ter and Coster stayed at a little In 
diui vamp one night, and Monger 

A*de a Political Speech to the Na 
t i es

and suppose we hadxp 
of liears on our ial

— CswsttiMl Win tna Rsta ..... V :■ t
4 *

i Office, While Pass Ml
6

î ;what it would 
years

"A nice, easy, gentlemanly life, 
too All we have to do is

All Summers Carry SMS
Freieni »m PatauHi»

asasaataaa***»*aaa• *, *

come

ii ........... ............... .. % î atrlfto get
l iH of

and the dog was
some Indl
young be/rs. torn them loose on the 

island and comrr.and them to be 
fruitful and multiply And they 'd do 
it. They couldn't get away from it; 
nor from the island either 
could peddle around for two or three 
years while they growed See ! Af
ter that we woukfertly hav, 
up there, once a year and make a big 
killin'

ans and catch a You
- : But Coster

-

WINTt* STAGE SERVICEK Thee ws_ vfi

mlr Domi 
time
there wereNqw

_ H *nd only cuie\
We only want enough capital toted tor him 

to get up there, with a winter’s sup- country west of 
ply for hunting."

This was the plain, unvarnished 
scheme tot making a fortune, before 
long Lancaster s imagination had 
put many frills on it. and it did 
seetu—and in fact no doubt 1*—en
tirely feasible So the business was

e to go
mm is

eluding the whole 
_aad Manitoba, u 
single Liberal soorewtoCXi 
t«>n. and that was Bob W
asMhac.’’ -

They were Bosom Friends bv this 
time, and the Monger told Coster all 
his great Schemes and Grafts He 
said when they got back to Dawson 
they would torn their masters out. 
bag and baggage, and never work 
again He had a Bone fa Pick with 
them, and when he was through with 
it Coster should have il Oh, there 
would be Rich Pickings, be said. 

Presently they came to Dawson and 
the Monger asked a big, big prtf* for 
his dog, which his Masters refused to 
pay Coster Iw-ard of this, and 
whined

in regard to such men—and fortu
nately uiej are very tew in number— 
vtn have merely to say that they, are 

working and acting trow a stand
point deietot ions not only to them
selves and their immediate friends, 
hut to toe community as a whole. - 

They know rail well that Clark* is 

hot a ruan suited to represent the 
people at Ottawa or anywhere else 
They know that his election would 
be a reflection upon the intelligence 
ami moral responsibility ol the com

munity and that he would disgrace 
lb* constituency as he has disgraced 
himself and his immediate associate* 

iu Dawson These thing, they a*ow 
and cannot help but admit-end Lt

4 I» r—j!S ’ that dtot- 
V#*. BOW

A Meed Vet I wtiwed • _ ^
Mr <-gorge W retàagboe*. plesi •»•*•»#»*»•*•»•»*»•.»*»-»* %*»»

dent of *e Meetmghoese Manutar 
luring Company, does sot Mme 
that eb-cirifity will make Uaxet kaf 
•* "»*$»• «here ptoato Élartri
^ twsgh t* fn » heavy ;
1rs*» will melt quite a large bai <rf 
iron or start i dssgeroos fire ill 
asytiling gwt wrosg It two «**- 
tncaily fitted cars titoshf «dlNte. U-r i 
r«wlts would be terril*, tot is that !
<** fit* would be ahn»«t uasveid- •

r JH - 5S5 »
srctr-a-SLt r,ass ■- »

for Lancaster really was ac
quainted with Alaska White there 
(he news reached them of the K Ion 
dike discoveries, and they were ia the 
van of the stampede over Dyea pa.» 
and the bear farm la still indefinttoly 
postponed It would doubtiew prove 

"Sell my friend ? Never m A Thou “ l*J'**lF profitable an enterprise as 
rand Years. Bui we had better not ‘lh*' fox ,tiacd* 
be seen much together until I have ?
Worked ray (iyafl '

And days lingered into week», sad 
days and weeks they were for Co» 

g ter . and weeks grew into months.
• ">d Poster became thin and wan and 
J hungry with waiting
• d»> be saw the Monger and
• feebly wagged hie tail ______

“li «-* - ’“JS”
* «1» newest materials and that » "Get out of this, vou darned Mitti

BOTH MORIBUND. J hahg like a custom-made skirt. J rniute , 1 don't know yoa.''^ mim
Roedigi r s morning organ continSes • 1 have just opened a lo, lust * ~ ■ ----------21oM rit: iuii — - - Idouble—the evening take Such tac- » 

tics call merely lor ridicule and con- * 

tempt from everyone. The Nugget * 
has exposed both the"Sun and the *

News and has forced from them an 
admission of the true state ol affairs •
No confidence is now felt; in the ut- *

New Stock at re it**! m nerren ) New I|rf.
up

shot of the - appeal of Meeereau * 
Clark on Thursday night. There had 
b*«* three hearings <rf it, and at the 
last . ne Mr Clark was so closely 
croao-examttml by the board that ,>« 
bad not a leg left to stand t« «, 
made admisalou* which iaereatod ra

ti i.
B.

the ORR & TUKEY CO..
SVAOE AND UVEKV

J
I

% «✓VSAA
“You wouWni sell Me.

you ?"
would j Steed of . • - .. ■>»«* mleee V* care were ms* of.

goods OB Which the *• b*’ ihtmk* °*» *»
T ÏL rz ,“*•““** wa* I By ao much ea eiecUwny * Stove

I1MS* and he won*** tot ; potoat than steam, ,t is mete dsn-.
Î T “I*' * "rUU"H S«ou. He aflhms that the tie

double tbat «? * .! m****** mmété t» moi mgHrH {FrS5Pïæist;

IT' £ r** -* - ^ h, Uu, cou» try. 

what amount ot ht8 °»B «**■»«■* j
brought in and where it went to Jtj *••••••••••••••••••••*
would he hard to tool them "

Alaska Flyer
ORCNATEO BY TMS.

"Why do you let the White Man 
come and steal vour m hern ant

—
At the Never Sweat Club the night 

after the meeting m A. B hall, the 
the inci

dents of the gathering and laughing 
over Preachy » declaration to re 
chnston his white poodle "Center 
alter the famous dog of then leader 

"But. seriously, I total all 
,n< * fiotw Mon- uns, and every working man ought to 

pvork foy Joe, said the principal 
politician.

"Come off," exclaimed toe kicker 
interrupting him, ’‘he had a govern 
ment job once, why fluffier be keep

: w«?reVbcjr wtU stop lor a moment afed WALKING
SKIRTS

turn too matter over in their minds ' * 

carefully and impartially they must J 
as honest, sell respecting men, come J 
to the conclusion that they 
working upon a wrong basis

Alaska Steamship Co.
- DM! m KIMiDI Leave Skagway 

Every Five D
: .

I ■ j: Get Othersï£"-£F3H>E;|Prkes
conveeièntiy large 
They are to
frceziiM;."

It is already becoming hard to
■Hi . from the blanket» i • 

these mornings, and Fafcon Joslm, » 
although one of toe meet active

6 :i
—-—*CH**VCC «------ •

kMtFta» immm Sk*<rw»y- tor M**tti* Vmemnm. 
imiait to VtotorK Sept II; 0@- 1. M, 21, SI

to Vh*.

*« it," • - ,i—
eHe—,"iHe ought to be ashamed ol 

himself ’ lt isn’t every married man 
that has a chance !"

"But just 
since, and what he dm» far us work-
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■» of which has slowly and steadily been
on the advance for the past month, 
or two. Last week they were selling 
at $16 while $18 is being asked at 
present. There is none too much 
bacon on hand and quotations on 
that one essential commodity of the 
Yukon ate liable to advance very 
materially before the. winter is over.
Hams are in good demand and will ^ 
probably command a. higher figure W 
before the holidays than they are 
now selling at. Hay and oats re
main stationary at H to 1) cents 
with the demand only normal. Some
insist they are a good buy at that Tomatoes ... 5.59' r
price for speculation, but conserva- Corn <_ — ' • 4 ^ , 
tive dealers are showing a great deal ’ string beans 4 SO
of hesitancy in loading up on those +tîreen peas ........4.50
commodities to any greater extent, j Cabbage 7 50
The fact that probably 200 tons ofjg * w. VruitniOO 
hay and oat* are left at Whitehorse 
may have a little to do with stiflen- 
ing up the price at a later date 
There is Still quite a quantity of 
fresh fruit on hand, especially apples 
of-an excellent quality, enough to 
last *|9! iiito the winter Fish, 
with the exception of frozen stock 
consisting of halibut and l>eBarge 
whitefish amLpickerel!, is practically 
out-of the market. Fresh meat re
mains firm' and the outlook is good 
Pork has advanced to SO cents ,. Gen
eral quotations for the week are as 
follows : ,

* *6 that wiH be equally remarkable
t he problem rtf whet can be done 

, lor the Russian Doukhabors is an in
teresting cue and is attracting the 
attention of the brightest Canadian 
statesmen'.- jit. is generally conceded 
that if the present religious mania 
continues -to spread among the seven 
thousand Russians in the settlement 

, and they adhere to their present pe
culiar ideas a terrible tale of suffer- 
ihg and death will come from the dis
trict before many months hive pass
ed. ■ ■ j

General Colonization Agent Speers 
of the Dominion government, who 
has been in the settlement to try to 
bring the Russians to their senses, 
says that the trouble is largely due 
to a Russian agitator from New 
York, who is also a nihilist? His 
name is N>roff. and he has been 
among the foreigners for more than 
two months. preaching and exhort
ing- ; .

seeeeeee#
■'M-

We bave in stock a Large Assort- )| 
ment of Sleighs suitable for children. # 
Wfdntes* Frame Sleighs and Winter 

■ Infant Sleighs.

Rey Do Beasts' Work
for Dhetr Religion
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N. A.IE cA Strange Fanaticism Thai Threatens to Make Odd 
Colony Extinct.

A
s
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Lord, speedily followed. Finally the 
edict went forth : “jt is wrong to 
make servants of any of the lower 
animals ; to use them for beasts of 
burden, or for any other purpose."

This was generally accepted, and 
hundreds of cattle, horses and sheep 
were turned out on the trackless 
prairie to wander at will. Since that 
time, for all drawing and hauling 
purposes and jfarm operations, 
and women t^ke the places of horses 
and oxen at the plough and on the 
binders.

In order to prevent the turning 
loose of every head of cattle possess
ed by these people, the government 
has been compelled to seize every 
animal that remained,

When T visited the set tlement of 
the Doukhabors they had “advanced" 
Still another step In their religious 
awakening. They said that man is 

jPjjyj» at the stout topes that the only animal, spoken of in the, Ri- 
wjioed them in pairs together, bte as having to work, therefore 

irum mmi km-*" ind to absolute one should lyase#* himself of the an- 
iLgjjjjÿ- these peculiar people would intals they had turned adrift on the 

aattintly «dure, hour after hour, prairie. " . * ~
< WWWt agonizing labor in order to 

yglyto their religious convictions.
eing taken to the 

: DKttaorr village of Terpennlh, and 
JUlWllill te-'*- of burden were the 

Russians who came to 
tmeriea about four years ago to

homes in a land where, starvation this winter. 
fetmpBgw-tabr - they fluid worship The tnevitaW-bappcntsi Reports 

! »l and could follow the just to hand state that the Indians 
raft wim and rites of their were not long in discovering the cat- 
'‘|g|km without molestation by tie and immediately drove them far 

The Doukhabors from the confines of civilization to a 
ti|ilÜggse with a vengeance. As district where few white men have 
î lèverai thousands of them recently ventured. Government agents
i <09 have become afflicted with a have started out to bring back the 
; *di peculiar religious mania will animals and punish the Indians, but

It is feared they wilL.not be success
ful- ,,

In the meantime the fanatical set
tlers continue to worship in their 
strange manner, to follow out their 
"God given" ideas and to make poor 
progress with their harvests. In fact 
many of them appear to be indiffer
ent to everything but religion and to 
be oblivious of the severe winter

r* 4 for 1.00 
4 tor 1.00 

-4 for 1.00 
4 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00
2 for i 50
3 for 1.00 i

A-«- ...| i*

wearily, a heavy farm
ttitied high with sacks of 

the
street of Yorkton, the chief 

the Russian Doukhabor 
Northwest Terri- 

| y’ Canada, by eight gaunt, 
joking men and six hopeless 
foinen, told a Story of retig- 
ttSem that perhaps has nev- 

pifallel in the history of

fit’s False Economycrops, our cattle, our money, 
burned our houses and drove some of 
our leading , men into exile. Many 
were then sent to the salt mines of 
Siberia

our

?Simcoe trait .. $.25 
Choice Califor

nia Mission
Fruits ,...........  8.50616 06

Silver Seal .....11.50 
Succotash ...'... 7 00 
Lebeck’s pota

toes per tfn 9.06
Beets .............160
Asparagus
Asparagus tips 14:00 
Celery, 4-5

stalks, doz 12.00 1 for 50
MISCELLANEOUS.

“The prison* were full of men 
whose only crime was that they re
fused to slay their brethren. Some of 
my relatives are in Siberia now, at a 
salt mine near Irkutsk,'and although 
they have been there eighteen "years, 
we cannot get them out They will 
die .there exiled and martyred.

"We did all we could to satisfy the 
Russian government, and said that 
we would do anything except learn 
to fight. We sent letters and peti
tions to' The Czar, but no qotice 
taken of- thenr And all the time the 
cruelty of the Cossacks wait on. But 
the good
strength to endure, though it was 
very dark. And at last the heart of 
the Tsaritza was moved by our suf
ferings. One of the petitions reached 
her, and she spoke in our behalf. We 
had heard of America, that there 
men may worship God aS they please 
and we asked to go. there. The good 
Tsaritza got for us leave tp go. She 
sent her messengers to uswit-b the
good news, and we knew that God Now that navigation may be safely 
had pil> on our sufferings considered to be closed it becomes a
aim * US $,<^»Sti,rparativeiy eïïÿ poatter to make
m or hUu,.ldmgs’ hut aBtik aTemtme ot the situation in the pro-
ing for the lanit We never gjp W.e, m UneW,G, rWwm.,-t<) îhe ^ 
moueyr ^. at the'tasr^feS, the plv on hand to laet the until
gvvernmeèit tried to stop us from go- tbe l>pptlinK (rf navigation next sea- 
uig We got away, though, and aril,. ^ 1)ealprs KP,1Prallv sprallinR arp 
now enjoying every social and rel.g- at,rt,ed tlhat thprp „ ,.nough top

wi nV 'TL i th city in every line to last through tfcej W* $10 00
When asked ,f their present rehg- wmter wlthout anv rpp,,tltlon „f (hpTHfghfand, ease . 8 50

tous ideas wouhl not ruin them, the hi h ,„s in tllp paSt Anotber im. Carnation Cream 3.00
Russian solemn'y ra.sed his hand and p,„tant [act t<)(1 js toat thp St Charh* 7.50
said “The good God is guiding us 
We have nothing to fear ”

A few of the Doukhabors have 
changed their attitude toward the

To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.I

2 for I 25 ▼ 
.. 8 for 1 06DAWSON NOW is tilt* time to buy your Overcoat,*, 

(’ni**, Mitts a ml Winter Goods. < >hr U$H> is Voitv 
♦ plete.

men
as.

MARKETSks neither to right nor left 
M not the jests of the 
: this human freight train 

with the

a for 4 oo
1 for 75
2 for 1 00

13 00 IOM HIOMT.:M it « snail's pace 
i vehicle over the deeply rutted 
li ttiitt Night and day would 
jtftnge procession move over 
ytfeH prairie,, scarcely resting 

“village ol freedom" more 
«,1,1. miles distant, Lv^each-

Front
9 Under the Few» fewer♦was

Remain in Satisfactory 
Condition

Potatoes ,
Onions ...
Cabbage 
Turnips ....
Lemons, case 
Oranges, case
Rolled oatir...... :.:.:::
Oats
Hay —
^o)P
Tobacco, Star

T 10 ' vSTAPLES.
.. '2.75

»èGod gave -most of us Flour $ 3.00 ISson. Sugar, per 100 9.60 15
Beans, per UOO i,,....
Beans, Lima .... 10.00 11.00
Rotted Oats, per TOO 8.00 4 06

s <m FOR Cheap for Cash
SALE

9.00 8 00
-H.W{no

»9.ti< E^gs Make Another SmaH Ad- -
vance- No Comers This -4^';^

Pork, pound. 
Ham, pound ....

5,prîntery i MEATS r. — ■ ..z"T~
. Hive Horsepower Boiler ] 

and 4 Horsepower Bngtrie

1
-12 50 ..

-c am -

Machinists Strike
eii*-rj*i to U» IHvHy Nsecst

Montreal, G< ! 13—Machinists em AddIV ■
ployed bv the Dominmn Iron & Steel. 1.......JBSSM-
Cirrai*'Striking in eonsequence «tjl : r r
the dtsmfssar r,f a foreman who iiT a |-------- —
quarrel with the superintendent ‘ 
knocked the latter down

20650 
306*0 
30600 
3ft—

Bacon, fancy . 27j
Mutton, pound ... ... 3Î 36666

— .They gathered their immense herds 
together and drove them night and 
day to the vast, .wilderness to the 
north,' which ip inhabited onfÿ' by 
roving bands of Indians They had 
robbed themselves voluntarily of the 
last resource between them a lid

Winter.CAROS «sit

Jaas

VTt,1Rld« * I X

NUGGET OFFICEBUTTER, EGOS, CHEESE.
A gen’s butter, 66-tb.$S0_00 $ l.OOcan 
Elgin tetter, 60-ft. 94.00
Coldbrook .................. 23.50
S. <t W.. 48-lb.
Eggs, fresh . 18.00 75

MILK AND CKRAM.

J-----
l.OOcan 
l.OOcan 

30.00 l.SOcan

t&mt.

ft
Dnalaska and Western Alaska Points Î

V x>
Mode t Apparel

Dr Tafmaee says in his sermon j f|i 
“Oates of lleli "I < harge all i A 
Christian women neither by style ot 12h 
dress nor adjustment of apparel to j Æ 
become administrative ol evil Iter-jT 
haps none else will dare to tWI you. ■ w 
so I ’’will tell you that there are j ffl 
multitudes of men «bo owe tbpii 
eternal damnation to the boldness of 
women's attire Show nie the fash- Æ 
ion-plates of any age between this jK 
and the time ot T.ouis the Sixteen til - T 
ol France and llenry the Eighth of 
England, and I will tell you the type 
of morals or i minorais of that age 
or that- year No exception ip it 
Modest apparel indicates a righteous 
people Immodest apparel always in
dicates a contaminated end depVavrd 
society."

FOR SALE—Very cheap, Interest in jjr 
creek claim No. 14$ below lower on 
Dominion. Inquire E. C. Stahl, . E 
thle offli-e

LL

I-UF
ANCIAL mid

owmiiace-
t's A»mu«e. -#% .-e Comp,,)
Attended te
uses to Rent.
c* BM(. King

U. S. MAILCHICKENS, FISH AND GAME. 
Poultry, pound 
Broilers, pound .
Greyling, fresh .....

are in a sufficient number of hands to 
prevent any great possibility of a 
corner on any commodity. The win
ter of '98 saw sugar retail for one
dollar a pound and milk, and cream Halibut ------

Whitefish

(Met starve or freeze to death this 
new il the) do not get aid or 

MSH Âr tens# in time to gath
er i« their crops é.. 

j TV history of these strange people 
itet thy arrived in Canada ia a re- 

. wtgble one Through the influence 
irted Tsaritza they 
o leave Russian ter- 
rted fflefi, like Tol- 
xrial reformers, rais
le them to reach a 

The Dominion

45 50
50 60 S. S. NEWPORT46marriage laws. Marriage is, I was 

informed, with most of them, not a 
civil contract, but a religious sacra
ment, their belief in this regard be 
in* in practice what the Catholic be
lief is in theory. Their tenets in the 
matter of marriage have never been 
interfered with by the Russian gov
ernment. The registration of mar
riage is there unknown, and, natur
ally, when they settled in Canada 
they continued to marry and be given 
in marriage without notifying the 
department of vital statistics

The Doukhabors hold that no man 
and woman should continue to live 
together as man and wife unless they 
love and reverence each other. For 
two who are incompatible in dispos
ition to live together in the marriage 
relation they regard ag a deep sin 
Far better, they say, is it for the 
unhappy couple to separate and, if 
so disposed, each seek a more con
genial partner This theory, put in 
practice, has earned for them the 
title of “free lovers."

The Tolstoy of the settlement is 
Mr. Soberbenin, who is one ol the 
followers of the famous Russian au
thor He is a man of high rank in 
his own country and is splendidly ed
ucated He renounced a brilliant ca
reer to come to America to teach 
these simple people the communal 
theology of Tolstoy.

The settlement is about tyro hund
red and fifty miles west of Winnipeg, 
the centre of commerce and industry 
in the Canadian west. and can tie 
reached in a day and a half The ter
ritory set apart for the Russians is 
a rich one, and already land specu
lators have their eyes upon it. A tew 
years ago it was occupied only by 
roving bands of Indians 

Several Russian villages have

.......30 ...... 36
3525it the same price per can with other 

goods in proportion, but such can 
never happen again. The winter Of 
'99 the lowest^pnee for which pota
toes were sold vu» 50 cents a pound 
which a couple of months before navi
gation opened in the spring had risen 
to $1.25 a pound The next winter Lunch tongue.
Hie ruling price on the succulent case ................. 9 00*11 00 1 for .50
spud was 25 cents a pound and last Sliced-Bacon t 00 4 for 1.00
winter 10 in 12 cents, a price It is Roast turkey .. 7.00 I tor 75
not thought will be exceeded this : Corned beef .... 2So" > 3 for 1.00
season as large importations have Sliced ham .... 4.50 2 tor 1.00
been made late in the year. Salmon, case 16.00 3 for 100

•■KK» are a good stock, the price it "lams, case ....10.00 3 tor 1.00

Picket el 40 50
Leaves Juneau April 1st and let <rf «ch month 
for sitka, Yakut»!. Nutishek. On*. Kt. Lient». 
Val les. Resurrect ion, Homer. Hekloria, Katmai 
Kaa»ak, Uyak, Kfrluk, iihigmk, 1'iura. Hand 
Poirt. BeUrofaky, Vnanswka, Dutch Harbor

CANNED GOODS.
Roast beef, doz 4.50
Mutton TS2- 3.506 4.50 2 for I 06 
Ox tongue ........12.00615.00 1 tor 1.25
Sausage meat . 4.00

3 for 1.00

1 that is almost upon them 
“Where will it end 7” the govern

ment officials are anxiously asking 
each other, and no one seems to be 
able to answer1 the question 

The Doukhabors seen by me wore, 
in some cases, rudely made wooden 
shoes, and in others shoes made of 
bark, All had adopted cotton gar
ments of the flimsiest material. With 
such apparel, which they say they 
will never give up, the misguided 
people will be unable to exist in this 
land of terrible cold longer than oue 
month after winter sqts in, more par
ticularly as t heir diet consista .large
ly of bread, water and vegetables 

The mercury after November drops 
sometimes to forty in that section, 
and wretchedness, disease and finally 
death seem to be the inevitable lot 
of the Russians If their religious 
fanaticism does not abate. Some 
persons in the vicinity think that 
the advent of cold weather will bring 
the Doukhabors to their senses. The 
history of religious manias tu other 
countries and in bygone days does 
not strengthen this conviction .- 

The government officials are ap
parently powerless to help the set
tlers.
stock and to devote this money to
ward their sustenance during the 
winter. The Doukhabors immediately 
took alarm and drove their animals 
into the wilderness The only ground 
on which the Doukhabors can be in
terfered with is that of insanity, and 
some steps may be taken by the gov.- 
moment m this 
ter, to save them from a terrible 
fate.

The Doukhabors have since the 
mania seized them written to the au
thorities in difletent parts 
United States, where the climate is 
mild, requesting grants of land , so 
apparently there Is some method in 
their madness They have, however, 
received no encouraging replies 

Many interesting details of the life, 
customs and history of the Doukha
bors were learned by a visit to the 
settlement. One ol the leading men 
gives the following account of :their 
departure from Russia and the causes 
leading up to it

i tor l.oe

S iweww/mow imt reiW gave them u grant of an 
ie tract of fertile land in the 
ctewsi district, and the way 
dear for the oppressed peo- 

,4*0» good homes, if not a

G 1 Skittle Office ■ Glebe Btdt, Cat. First Aie. as< IMtiee Street

icing
Wj <tf hope and rejoicing in the

flwpKt ol religious and social lib- 
•h. 7,000 of the immigrante rearh- 
d V«wda and were Anally settled 
» Ik enervation set apart for 
I*. They adhered to their relig- 

but worked hard and, 
PJSjl» preaent. year, appeared to 
I* the high road to prosperity. 
Swidi it changed. Religions fan- 
titai qf the most aggravated type 
R6W poswssinn of the Russians 
•6k all appearances several tliou- 

bmve become burdens

■

e White ;

Four |
■ery 22 I

V
. FOUR CARLOADS OF .m

mlets.
gg

is Dock

JOB PRINTING MATERIAL» “msnia," as il is called in 
flWi Ini became nyftieeable sev- 

the govern
*** **e»ts in charge ol the settle- 

I m “tonip'ed to check it A Rus- 
P* Whilst, whose burning elo- 

A® **s more powerful than the 
al advice of the agents, 

WÜti. however, In making hund 
Mfenaveris to his doctrine in an 

WjWf short space- of time.
through the district preac-h- 

2**^ exhorting and found ready. 
tvtrywlK-n-

*» result has been startling, even 
* ,** »9ars*l.v nettled western

; ; j

•vl

our :
/

t
They offered to buy their

Cbe finest and Largest Heeortmmt 
6w Brought to Daweon.

augurat- j 
rse rigs, 
ie one of f i
m.

Î

Mr
jin. ««sot

one
* 'X'tisLggly strange to ex- 

2' »ure than a passing comment
•H* «• the Doutii.,1,,

of but one long street, running in a 
straight line and about one hundred 
and fifty feet in breadth, Tb» build
ings are long, low structures, reeled 
with sod or thatched, all arranged 
with gable ends to the street. Sever 
al families live in each dwelling and 
all share alike, for everything is con- : 
ducted on the communal idea One 
general bath house, for instance, sup- ' 
plies the needs of a village.

The men usually are of command- j 
tog stature, broad of shoulder and 
deep of chest The women are not 
nearly as well built They are com 
parativvly shorter than the men, 
stockity and sturdily built, but lack- ;

DO YOU NEED PRINTING ?men and 
JWWli|* themselves into 

„ “f burden told the pathetic
% «I their downfall

?-w"W*** fonalieiaiii

8

Type of the
as the result IF SO THESE PRICER WILL GET YOUR WORK:

j» mania has been leach 
■ The Doukhabors are 

shedding ol blood thie 
» they left Russia was 
were forced into mill 
The Vanadian govern 

anteed them exemption 
rnd accorded them every 

«eligiou- liberty. The 
rebgion when ite adher-
1 bv'te. was apparently "We may not lift arms, according ing in any natural grace or charm 
• h developed uususpeev to our religion," he said, "and could Their faegu, at about the same age. 
leviable fondeiicies of an not enter military service 16 Kattia are very similar They all appear 
jtiactci this year. From to tight, with conscience We were hnvc been turned out of the same IJ 
P« H was a sip to eat put in the forestry branch ol the mould being round and with Utile or ) 
«rang» people arrived at army, and for years we served the no play of feature Their lips ate 
{Mg that it was also sin- term of our conscription in planting full, their noses short, their eye* set1 

and caring for the thousands of acres wide apart lacking lustre bad ex- 
of trees set out by the Russian gov- pression less 
eminent.

td. $6.Letterheads 
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Meal Tickets 
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‘ products of anÿ
•tok, butter, cheese, eggs, 

to the list of "for-
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The girts and young women arc '
“In the reign of the last Nicholas thick of waist and ankle, and, like 

they tried to compel us to çarry the men, slow, almost ponderous in i 
guns. This we would not do, , and their movements The old women - 
they drove us from our farms 'and are shapeless, with skins like parch 
harried us like wild beasts on the ment The women are clever at de 
mountains. Our men were imprison- corative weaving, but since they 
ed and our women ill treated They abandoned the use of woollen goods 
burned our homes and drove us to- they have almost given up this occu

pation.
No one can tell what the exact fo- 

ligious belief of the Russians Is It ' 
has changed since they Tttird m •
Canada, and should they survive the (—
winter may soon assume a new form j m~r ~-w

|vL" .•y* xRp in this direction was 
Efte guida mi- ot the Rus- 
*«*t mentioned, and this 
tocanam • bas resulted in 
8|- H it was wrong to 
(•«f animals, or their pro-. 

M * S|m.c line ot reasoning 
fo. condemn the use of 

and leather harness 
** hides of Mod's I
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ward the Caucasus in winter There 
many of our little children died of 
cold and exposure In a few fears 
we had made homes in out new place 
and then the government sent the 
Cossacks upon us again. They took
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: SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASOIF YOU PUT IN ONE OF OUR CAST TOP 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS.

METHODSARMEs

Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight pt>. 
and small plain rounded cuffs. The fabrics from eohicb these Colds are made art ‘Prmdpatf» + 
the <$oogh Faced Variety-such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted - Vicuna ioOxfordGrtvI 
Cambridge Gray. Olive. Brown and Black. The acme of perfection and fashion are embodSI 
in the Overcoats we are handling this season.

4
AÀ

J Would Have an Ex-p 

Motion Decided
We have a Large Stock and will make SPECIAL 

1PRICES for Next Thirty 'Days.TIME Prices Range From $15 toü ♦: : • We also have a full line of Fur lined Goats with genuine Otter Collar and Cuffh; alsoIV 
trimmed Coats as well as all Fur garments.

~r• • • • y: t> Prices Range From $25 to $15#‘*

l Statement Filed Alleging Frank 
Slavin'} Violation of Hi* « 

Oath of Office.

=====0?
m9 I HERSHBERd fe CO., c,et^?rd™!2^TCL.EPHONE 3SSECOND AVENUE

Some of the supporters 0( Joseph 
Andrew Clarke appeared before Mr. 
Justice Craig en Tuesday last with 
a proposition which for originality 
of conception and coarseness oi exe
cution is entitled to the entire bak
ery. They were after the scalp of 
Frank' Stavln, who was appointed 
enumerator at Bear creek, and ask- 
that he he deprived of his official 
position on the ground that he-has 
used strong and unbecoming language 
io one of the candidates, has ad
dressed public meetings upon the is
sues of the day ind has violated his 
oath of office. -The matter Was 
brought before his lordship as an ei- 

Brings Flattering News of Sixty- pAtte, motion, the verdant-«em-feme»

mile District and Outlook for Hr>ident,y vr’nv',rring, ^.1 “L
was necessary was to make the pe
tition and Mr Slavin'* head would - 
immediately be dropped in the basket 
without any opuorfunity for a dr-

ry has a brfiri that the number will ('aPtam L 0 Bonnettrlong ten- fen» or to disprove the ridiculous 
be doubled by this time next week *ith the «* ,he K°ld charges laid against him Mis Jord-

commisstoner and lately mining re- shy very naturally refused to enter 
; corder and timber agent at, Forty- tain Use- motim, - presented
mile, returned a' day or so ago from and expressed grave druMs as to hii. 
Miller creek » the Sixtymile district jurisdiction even though a proper 
where he had been sent in- order to complaint were tiled mi the aition 
make a report on the work perform
ed this season on the Miller creek

COMING ALONG FAST BACK WITH 
HIS REPORT

WHERE THE 
BOATS ARE

CAUTION TO TOPERS rv A I kJQfWVQ read our poems to them ; but strange
L/AW 3 j to relate we never got an invitation

_ (to visit the club.
PPF\> III Ki ,,1>arinS- out isejourn of two years
■ Iwl—JJ s,ane we met a large number^.of

distinguished jourpajists from San 
! Francisco, who went to Alaska to 
get the truth for their journals, bat 
failed—as everybody' else did Wei 

’ used to sit around and listen with 
| awe while they told about the least» 1 
of reason and flow et beer at the San |
Francisco Frees Club, and from the.1 

J cordial way they responded to -our 
imitation to drink we felt wire thaï 

' if we ever met them in Man Francis
, . - jkinW receive That foNfülëïeî-J _____

Sam Dunham s Eventual Success in rfd inïltjn„r, tn .pat up at ,hr o<vtwn C|ub rta$ AIHh#|||| 
Form a Club to Suit I n...... I .*+i-

—............. ■' dm ~■ When we 'timeout1 to "San Fran : V*WSOflAfWenWjg|^^J
■^ZjZfr:. Affir cisco last’ tall _ve ran onto four or i

fits of these distinguished journalist* '
sifting around a table » the False». -■ r—s*™®5®B|e««irt. They vrrre chewing toothpick* ; *** "* lJ* '■**-

Uub ha* teen Adjourned to _what the ian
wrung president deligh . tfeat U«v boarded at ! ^ "*^*****_ tbtt •» «MT
niorf pfopitiobt optâsioft A ftinof ■ pklkff* Wf* wfft ikiTfe TowwjkHUf* i-jkifutiti
,u- of the club members are afraid ;„n<td,14bl, „,t(!Utiasto-weW eve*, i ^ •*»»*" » ■*

«'hole clnb to banque! j mtmdtt«rf to ». thirsty betetter a» MJf
M_fhe_Regina, jin jhe club did laat ■ jv^-i u,j. Alaska - and ae set g*u A*»wia(i«m -ast nlfftLjB
vear when there were" no politic* m »p ~ which last night dertdel *»
s.ght. might lead to H,mpl.<atoms ; Vier the. h.ghbaUs were lower.- """««i
Not that the member* would make li)r interrupted conversation was fe , •»** »• extntene ’on*
postprabdial eflorls <o boost tbett engine the subwt «as ' '••«"•'hm* -, the |HM «H
own candidates and make copy out tht, .prps$ vll|b • ,StrW „ »gi - due Ui the eicelfeel «t*
of the other fellow, lot that » never (h, '» and •«nventtMaa that

even in the most callow lnd w, *at thaw for an hour
o' " .... ",f tving net

he C.embers have enough •••• ... x>d haimr • f«at twte wa* a mh ‘
fa t heir daily grind They don"! take j wuui-saUafy tag seance* at the Press - Mt ' »tw Ikw la*

-■ne wit* them, or place »ou|d bl>i, »« fto urga toted
the next vacant chair, like « favorite f miedtertuaf suusbtae’of srmca «I gen-j pntvhantng trop*», wfl 
dog, while they eat tus)S tji(, thou# who had entranced **«■ of l“< ■»*■*■* **"“

There was one precaution arranged us . , ximilar asm a as *,-p
foe the dinner that is now- not to he ; - pu„*ur. „ne of the party yawned trophic» •*/, tUa fe.we
until [Milltics are out of ihe air ed ind bed shnwltaneou.lx and apprf pttaUon waa

be Heaven oglï. iaM| to hi* companion», lad *, go to < «rting atone* 
knows, with the tampaigB* for the y^, '

CURLERS ARE 
ALL HAPPfNaturalization This Campaign 

Promises to be Large
Might Take a Nap and Never 

Wake Up Alive. H
j ttohert Marshall, who was one of

F
làSecretary Storry of. the Rosy cam

paign committee, has eight more ap
plications yir naturalization ready 
to file, and say? hé has a lot more in 
sight He believes there will be a 
whole raft of them tomorrow night' 
and Sunday, when the working men 
and others have leisure to give to 
the important matter 

With those Mr. Storry sent to the 
clerk, of the territorial court yester
day and the ones he has in hand, 
making thirty in all,, there will have 

Mr. Justice Macaulay said to him been about 110 men and one woman 
-Mr. Marshall, it won't do to get who have taken out their naturatiza- 
too full novr-a-dara. The winter is tion papers since the beginning hT 
coming on, and it in liquor you might the present campaign, and Mr Stor- 
Idke a notion to a map 'in- the open 
air and be frozen to death ''

the men who helped to make tfie 
ivagon road under the West Dawsoti 
bluff,, ithd “has never done anything 
since/’ got drunk and fell into a win
dow on Queen street. He was brought 
up at the police court this morning, 
and the evidence was that he was 
not abusive at the time of his arrest 
So, although :he was up for another 
toot only six weeks ago, he was let 
off with the usual $2 and costs

i ■n
Capt. Bennett Returns 

From Glacier
Tyrrel’s Hard PuH With 

a Coal Barge

l. Proposed Banquet Post' 

poned for a Time
Money in Hand and T* 

Fine Rinks 9
Um

v.

' .
Both the Thistle and the Light

ning Have Several Pas
sengers*

m
;

the Winter.
Association.

The ice ts the river is softer and 
more flaky this' afternoon, and there 
should be no difficulty for the boats 

— now on tiie way from Whitehorse to 
make reasonably good time. liul. 

o- how it will be with the Tyrrell from 
Fortymite is a different problem 

sb Ben Veouti says »be was at Forty- 
mile today, and will leave there this 
evening to bring up the big coal 
barge of the N. A. T. & T, Ca. with 
600 tons of coal. She may be able 
to get here herself by Sunday night, 
but that she will bring the big barge 
with her is very questionable unle<- 
the river should clear very much.

The Lightning is coming from 
Whitehorse with 13ft tons of freight 

> and ten passengers. She was at 
Imwer LaBatge at 7 <6'clock last 
night, and had reached Hootalinqua 
at 12:30 today.

The Thistle passed Rig Salmon 
during the night, but up to three 
this afternoon had not been reported 
at Five Fingers or Selkirk, though 
she is believed to be between those 
places. She has seven passengers 
She was to have brought a scow 
laden with hardware for Holme. 
Miller & Co., but when it was at 
tached at Whitehorse the whole crew 
walked off the boat and refused to 
make the trip if the scow was at 
tached. So it was left. The com
pany promised to bring this scow 
with the La France.

The Dawson on her way up is be
tween Five Fingers and Big Salmon

The Zealandian going up passed 
Hootalinqua at one o’clock today.

The Columbian going up passed Big 
Salmon at 1:36 yesterday 

•» Two cows, laden with wheat for 
Burns, passed Ogilvie at six this 
morning.

The general condition of the Yukon 
at points to the soutii remain about 
as reported yesterday There is, it 
anything, a trifle less-of ice, and it 
is softer. The weather was a trifle 
milder today all the way up. with 
enow at one or two

T~----  „„ . »
The dinner of tbe-IUwson Vrcs-.

CLARKE MEN ? NEW MINING 
ARE INVITED RECORDER

111 t h* Mffin

JffigflB rn»i»rly The decision was
is follow**1 " —.... .........

'In Ihe matter of the application 
of Chartes Blunden, William K Cur
ry. Thomas .1 Shine William ! EI- 
fkrH, Donald McDonald, (leorge P 
f'üirry, Joseph Johnston and I» Mr- 
Far lane to me as judge of the terri
torial Court to remove Ff«nk Slav in 
from his position—a* enumerator un
der thé Yukon election act for having 
violated hi* oath of office When this 
application was made I had n£l then 
read the Yukon etaMnk act It was 
not my business to have anything to 
do with the administration of that 
act The act provides that on the 
issue of the writ the sheriff shall no
tify the chief justice or senior judge 
That wm» done and Mr Justice Ihi

concession By the terms of the lease 
"it was required that SftilOO be ex
pended on the ground this year by 
the concessionaire* -This ha* been 
found to have been done, the <aen- 
pany owning the concession having 
extensively prosper fed their holdings 
during the past summer Numerous 
holes have been sunk and as near- as 
can be ascertained with very grat
ifying results. Generally speaking 
the concession is a summer propos
ition, one capable of being relieved 
of the muck by the ground ..sluicing 
process and then the grkvel shoveled 
directly into the boxes On the hill
sides, however, ground much deeper 
is found, one hole being ftft feet le 
bedrock. Regarding tiie object* • of 
his trip Mr Bennett .will have noth
ing to say, his report being in the 
hands of hi*' superior who a feme is 

entitled to know of the resulted his 
investigation, but regarding^ thing* 
in general and ltie outlopk for that 
section1 he spoke quite freely.

“Both going and coming I found 
excellent sledding on the ridges and 
met a great many people taking out 
their outfits for the winter. (<»Jaeîêî 
is the most active of all the creeks 
in that vicinity and 1 am sure there 
will he fully 26# nr 30# men on the 
creek at work this winter They are 
getting splendid pay in some places 
and everyone seems satisfied with 
his property Bedrock is the second 
creek beyond Glacier and men from 
there whom 1 met are more than 
pleased with the outlook The same' 
is true of Moose creek which heads

i V

To the Meeting of Ross 

Supporters

The Sixtymile D strict is 

Favored ndone.

Will Also Have a Police Detach
ment in Charge of Constable 

Bourke.

When They Talk in Public They 
Make Votes for Jim 

Ross.

t

when that will
V» ' W> waited' bmthlewfr The meeting tea#

Yukon council and then the 1 <*7 : fe,t hopeful It for that invite tfem ! HecWon -
hr senior judge, who was then council to follow this one This pie- They all got up, threw aw»t then emwieg year; which n##M

erritory, named and appoint- caution was to have John Bn-htoF t.»,(hpicks. and «entered toward là» ,Wiwi ftdllwL, ». J.
cd all ihe enumerators lamafraid placed at the door to ihe benqueiting , ,Mwt _ all Nt l>M. e)f ype leww firs* vice ptcvidewk, lle<A
that {'have no jurisdiction to enter- ftiall and search each mem ter for which glimmered atoned ns
tain the, complaint were It aver so roehs Pres# men have lately Bwarifa, » moment to say ‘Hood night/ 
well founded but before I could ee addicted to carrying rock in : belt Jlld (tlph fljcjketed out Me „t and 
tertain the complaint, there «.mid poeketo, and meditatively taking a«tjloe<ht i„r -teerty a* minute, and Set-A.'*,
require to be a formal .me drawn up < boBk out and earing into it when ‘ mmtt , ***, itm mt ^1 ward». R Moerrtet, M 4fl|^H 
with specific charge* and allegations intervlewing a stranger Men who m.„aM ,,t w llw, )MM|e of a preasTD. A < ameion 
as to Slavin'# conduct, and he would have no savey at this innwent fndjeiMk if-we had to start ,.ne oerwell ! A number of new as

require to receive notification of have been intimidated And IB tor 'The r.mopah Frew t'lwh i« tee i el«t*d and the ctab Iml
those charges 1 could not receive joviality of a dinner some one might, ,v'lfl|niw, of that iew The dav aftee-i haw ws lew# m»jt » tee
the application ex-parte it would interrupt the argument In the way », assumed the editorial manage
be unfair to him. I am afraid the Bret Marte deem bed It when that „j tela nr-n «paper *» nrganued .
act does not provide that I should .-hunk of •-<*! red sandstone caught «)*, -which we arc now tut
have jurisdiction at all Mr Justice him in the abdomen X - nishing vital stettitn* The president
Dugas is the persona désignai* who But though lbe dinner n. postponed il ihe club is .«mwdf We are also
apjmint# the enumerator* and he. ha# there is to be a special meeting of .U erreiary Both of these nitres
-nil control of the matter However, t4w rlub ml1i,te JartUu.r. Corbet were elected by ncrtamaW Wehac. 
the Dominion election ail (certain lbe ngitor of Dr Catto-rr Family - not yet etrvted a t realm ret and shall]
portion* of Which an- itewrporat gazine and Magna Cbartdx artefinot do so until ah exigency «ring* to 1 .‘wt *°*
the Yukon election act) section IS, there will be some doings ' riaké such *a officer a Mrewell< ; ln,t am good h#

(Bovidé# a tr: >x fotj y^e {Jawsen Free* Club date# haef. St nee. tee return at Brother Booth ! ufwy meal#, and
o'er the divide from (Had*, and any (ifficer who neglects hie duty ; t„ ttw, g»,s Ham Denham wnnljhe Bnennsfcn. there 1» new talk nrl**
(lows ini., the Forty mile, the lower Any wÛfeU malfeasance or wtlfuU | bere-'e* nee el the bnghtewt toys of i tee club of etmltlg hlee trenhnret. m \ »*yHti#<w
part of the creek being m American ' u.lalis.o of the ar t subjects lb*|she whole gang II*'tried to Hart a - he is known fo to rw*
territory I met Hubert tim-aulay guilty person to a penalty of f * , lub then, bet failed It had aH bersh.p oi the ctek, an at praureij **•'**»« **el# «•-.
from Boucher and he toM me that damage# So that i- will he far * h,« »ya bma hi» aalhitron. he sard, . uted,. - xwasM# dsmfa- '«tilFlBMd l#e*rtr *tt§
the creek would he fairly lined tins mplaimug to see thal fa#g to’a preen club, ti*' lnsree iueieell. The ohjr, *«d »*■# effipj
winter with miners engaged in tab- votes are properly entered n# ihe j p,, teee made -stirre «* teèi.dreret•! *«“*
in* out dumps On my way back !« enumerator's list ..nd if (hey van < „.up^ (j ye4U, after with the result and to litigate Man Ft a»..»., )qgr»j '"•“ted *nd WWK IffiÜ
tiie city I learned that the trail that prove any act:on the parr of the re- r„j jtIhiIT ------------- ------ -—•----------- —— ----- - - ~~ *“—------
leads from the Glaiuer creek trail to uruerator ui violation of his. oath 1,1 l tl >u> t psnsg i lull nniiriili x4 hia, 
discoverv on Boucher was almdaf office, the# the penalty, will be rn- 4*d how be came by it :t told:

Intend against him In the meantime hlHMW„ ,B tta> j„|lowing word.
1 van not hear vou ’

Constable Burke, for some time 
attar hed to the town station, will 
leave in the morning for Miller creek 
accompanied by Edward Wadleigh, 
who has just received the appoint
ment of mining recorder, for that im- 
portant point .ts was stated in the 
Nugget a few days ago it ha* been 
decided to establish a- pblice post in 
the Sixtymile district and Constable 
Bourke’s trip at the present time 
for the purpose of picking out a lo
cation that will be most central and 
of tin- easiest access to the greatest 
number of people For the time be
ing the constable will put up at a 
convenient .roadhouse and then make 
a study of Ihe situation with refer
ence to where the greatest number of 
people are employed and which is 
liable in the future to. become the 
re#teg of the most extensive opera
tions Later in the season. Or pos
sibly not until spring, barracks will 
be erected and the detachment will 
then lie ruade complete 

The gentlemen have-been waiting 
to leave several days m company 
with John Miller, for whom Millet 
tteek wax named, who.intend* taking 
,a team and s feu load of provisions to 
the .-amp. but on account of the run
ning ice and the tact that the ferry, 
has gone out of ..usines# lot the sea

ls- has found it impossible to get 
his team across the. river until a 
steamer arrives th'at cue set them 
over The officer and mining record
er will leave on foot and iheir kits 
ami other parapheoalra wilt be 
bought by Mr Miller as soon as be
e## Wave.------------ —------ ---------- -—---------

The latest new# from the Sixty* 
mile district indicates that next sea
son will see it the center of unusual

The committee appointed by the 
Ross campaign committee to ar
range for public meeting* and speak
ers, met at the Rosa headquarters 
last night and did some good work. 
It took a good deal of discussion to 
arrange the dates for the meetings, 
and also to arrange for the speakers 
so that one should not be put down 
lor two meetings on the same date 
The committee decided upon a series 
of meetings and also upon good 
speakers for every one of them; but 
the buildings tn which such meetings 
will be held has yet to be definitely 
ascertained.

The committee decided to hold the 
first of this aetMULof meetings , at 
Ogtlvte bridge tomorrow evening, at 
eight o'clock. It will be at the New 
Era roadhouse, which has already 
been engaged, and speakers will at
tend from Dawson. There was some 
discussion as to inviting the opposi
tion party to this and other meet
ings, as at the meeting befd by that 
party at the Forks las* eight Hot 
only had no invitations been sent to 
the Roes supporters, but the Clarke 
henchmen had curtly declined to 
issue any when asked about it by 
Ross men.

The committee decided that the 
more the opposition speakers were 
heard in public the better it would 
be lot the success of Mr. Ross, and 
an invitation is therefore to be ex
tended to the opposition party for 
the meeting tomorrow night.

gas. t 
in the

«<iw ivRichard*»!*-
M H VtMtetew FiumM

1
:

•»

-

Hut W.tev tar ‘ 111 #>#—
j A writer tn tie Bfeteffit 
gives the i .Rowing «spNbjljj 

! who, treag nafife to get » 

» tew Bfetiutea steep at «gW 
cd the hot water eriusffil

tpointa.

The Clarke faction held a iheeting 
at the Forks last qight which was 
«ell attewded by speakers from Daw
son, among them being Moses Mc
Gregor, Joe Gtbeon, George Black, 
W A. Beddoe and the candidate him
self. There were no Ross speakers 
and the meeting seemed to be as-if, 
cut and dried before the speakers left 
Dawson

, -hwteed of week ateBffi
son

ROSS MEETIN6S ! r^,*C STS
_____________________ “So#» year* ago, about " ~^r . >(tr »«<*«* rfeSrvwtriag «test

. L E Miller was this moratog ^ ’ « *-«“ to *** e SclwMe “ Fer *F W
(MteteJ. there etW-HL.VL w|at. we, the CmmmUtm.
tedrevr to te out soul a greet ywa-

eompleted
.4

Beautiful Blooded- lk>gs
Mr V Bigg,, steward a| the Zero 

club, is proudly exhibiting two full 
blooded Fiimeratuan dogs «huh his

Hot water item la !
pointed hotter ir.xjre-trrr by Arteng- treufir'ial la o>*«y
Commismoner Major Wood He en
fin ujwq. hi* full

f Tijf intente ,J4 tuererews arr aware , he rerosageamfed fagitfl tit maanAl# allii t

■ Naturally, we aougbi- ads*»»>.»» -*» - by
fiaabaaaa#*»a ». a •as geimite-»

th*( Gordon Biggs brought f# 
with him a few days ago from the 
outside The dogs are father and! 
son and both winners of many N> i ,r* 
tn kennel show* The mother is own
ed by a member of ttiç royalty re
siding re Faria Their 
and silky and as white as 
snow Mr: Bigg# values each of his 
pete at kfttte

bee
Roereu.lt i. Oi.pl.ared. **** ^ 1 T,

Because it ha# beer uii.oumwd in ’"ton aad Goldsmith aad For we H<* .-n ■!#*<«tiers l*at t ,i,M # *>

-. pr MMLtJhe »• • - »b-«ve net W
ivitaife* to •• pit *•" H H» iuk tiiti-d Ft r » ». .Get. 31

We met them t* eke. beer balte, EJéwisdw, IT to *
«de.. and treated tires - ere#

Schedule of 
Ross Meetings

the rfesM'Bteg of
.» 5 -

af a

activity and the number of robber** 
that have rweBtly been committed in 
that see tion has tirade it imperative 
that some protection he aBorded the 
miners The fact that Mr Wadlgigh 
has been appointed mining recorder 
at that point is a surety that the 
appeal of the miners for a sub-office 
nearer than Forty mite has been 
granted, but whether it is to be aa 
entirely new office or that at Korty- 
mile will be moved to a more con
venient location is as yet undecided. 
That point is being cowsirterwd today. 
Like the polit* detachment Mr Wad- 
leigb is unaware of the preciee local
ity where he will be located Several 
localities have been recommended to 
the department, but one so far has 
not been decided upon The principal 
creeks that will have the new office 
for a recording place are Glacier, 
Miller, Bedrock, Boucher and Moose, 

jail of which are producers to a more 
! or te## extent A police patrol w{fl 

cover the trail between Dawson aad 
Glacier creek every week during the 
Winter

■ i*

iteowUM-h «id
i Bet tarea at eighi the

■aSy i

hair i 
is Ufe

is Io»* 
driven hi# customers say. because they are 

unanimous in saying they can always 
get the best at bis place.

Us
: \ .Daren#, Nwv. Itralkry :Auditor mu,

1

i
The v«r> )Mti>.

Weird and wonderful are the way. 
of the up-to-date showman. With him 
apparently, nothing is impossible.

A good story is told of the proprie
tor of eertam traveling waxworks 
He was visiting a fair in the north, 
and wax bound to admit that the 
show was falling rather flat

"We wants* new

:>

■

Met-tinyti will be hultl ami adclrtwwuJ by supjH>rtr*nt • 
of Mr. Rons on the dates and at the places 

n below mentioned: :
#

El ;The Fast and.
Light Draught STR. THIST

: ■ 
È& 1. Saturday, October ?5, at Ogilvie Bridge. »

2. Tuesday, October 28, at or near 60 Below {
Bonanza.

3. Wednesday, October 29, at flagnet Gulch

4. Thursday, October 30, at or near
Upper Bonanza.

5. Friday, October 31, Grand Fortts.

6. Saturday, November I, No. 17 Eldorado.
I :- ,

7. Tuesday, November 4, Dawson.

Ik*. Bill, j 
he . remarked in one of his men 
“Semmut local *. Senunut as’ll feuh 

tn ’•*
P$6
te.. H

#.
For answer Bill pulled out a cwffiy. 

of the eveetag paper, and read a 
glowing account of how a local lady 
hid publicly horsewhipped tor groom/ 

“The very' thing rl*cuUted the
proprietor "Yank the Qweeb at 
Sheba out of that chair there, yve 
toe a. whip, an —where-» the grootu ? . 
Tbeer's old Krooger there ’ E ain't S 
ho draw now ! Hofl with i* whisk
er» an' VH do !"

And within a roupie of hours the ; 
tocai sensation was on view in wax. ’ '

WILL AIL. 9

___

T
:00 F». Ml.33 •

'1 H ' on TMI*Mr YOU YOU Wftnt» OCTAnother FateHly
Ê Spatial u, tre too ■ 1

Fair view, B Ç., Oct 2« -Managerm = For Tickets, Rates, Etc.. Apply *#»♦ ■ tc%PlMathias is also dead w the result of 
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